
French Revolution 

& US involvement



How the French Revolution started
Political and economic problems

Unequal social hierarchy that was made up of 3 

classes

The lowest social class was made up of 97% of the 

population 

Paid 50% of their income in taxes

Members of the third estate resented the special 

treatment the 2 higher classes received.

Demanded democracy, equality, and liberty in France



How it started (continued)

Financial crisis

Debts due to decades of lavish spending, expensive 

wars, and poor economic planning

By 1789, half of the budget went towards interest on 

the national debt (25% of the population were 

unemployed)

Crisis continued…

Citizens were without food and faced starving

Angry protestors in Paris demanded new reforms



How it started (continued)

 In 1791, Louis XVI finally agreed to a new constitution 
that limited his power & created a limited monarchy 

Austria and Prussia assembled armies to restore 
France’s absolute monarchy fearing the spread of 
France’s revolutionary ideas.

War was declared against Austria & Prussia and 
300,000 French soldiers were drafted into a national 
army in order to defend France 

 The French monarchy was overthrown & democratic 
republic was created called the National Convention



How it started (continued)

 Economic crisis was still not solved and people faced 

starvation

 England, Holland, and Spain joined Austria & Prussia in the war 

against France 

 The National Convention was replaced by France’s third gov’t 

in six years called the Directory 



Why was it controversial?
 Initially, most Americans supported the French 

revolutionaries

 The French Revolution became more violent.

Peaked in 1793 (Reign of Terror)

French revolutionaries executed about 17,000 people (including 

the king & queen)

Federalists- saw it as a “bloodthirsty monster”

D-R- argued that in a fight by oppressed people to 

win freedom, some injustices were to be expected.



How it impacted the US

Washington declared neutrality

US wanted to trade with both Britain and France 

(opposing sides)

Each European country feared such trade would benefit the 

other

Both countries began stopping American ships and seizing 

cargo

Britain began impressment of American sailors (forced them 

to serve in the British navy)



Hamilton urged the President to stay friendly with 
Britain 

British purchased 75% of American exports and supplied 
90% of American imports

Sent John Jay to resolve issues with Britain

Returned with a treaty

US agreed to pay debts owed to British merchants

Britain agreed to pay for ships it had seized & withdraw troops 
from the Northwest Territory (stop aiding Native Americans)

Britain refused to recognize US right to trade with France

Britain continued the impressment of American sailors


